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AN ACT

HB 1238

Amendingthe actof February11, 1998 (P.L.58, No.15), entitled“An actproviding
for the regulationof combustibleand flammableliquids; allocatingfunctionsof
the Departmentof Labor and Industry and the PennsylvaniaState Police;
imposing penalties; and making repeals,” further providing for self-service
dispensingstations,for prohibition and for penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 7 of the act of February 11, 1998 (P.L.58, No.15),
knownas theCombustibleandflammableLiquidsAct, amendedOctober18,
2000 (P.L.574,No.74), is amendedto read:
Section7. Retailservicestations.

(a) Kerosene.—Ata retail service station, the intake or receiving pipe
opening for a kerosenestoragetank shall be smallerthan thenozzleon the
hoseusedto delivergasolineor dieselfuel into thestoragetank.

(b) Self-service.—Anattendedself-servicegasolinestation may use a
hold-opengasoline-dispensingor hold-opendieselfuel-dispensingnozzle if
all of thefollowing aremet:

(1) The nozzlemeets safetystandardsadoptedby regulationof the
department.

(2) A sign is postedindicating that Pennsylvanialaw requires that
any person, other than the attendant,who uses a hold-open gasoline-
dispensingor hold-opendieselfuel-dispensingnozzle shall remain [at]
within tenfeetandwithin plain sight of the refueling point during the
refuelingoperation.
(c) Portable container specifications.—In addition to established

containerconstructionrequirementsunder 37 Pa. Code § 11.7 (relating to
containerconstruction),portablecontainersusedfor thestorageandhandling
of flammable and combustibleliquids shall be color-codedto properly
identify thecontentsof thecontainerasfollows:

(1) Blue shallrepresentkerosene.
(2) Redshallrepresentgasoline.
(3) Yellowshall representdiesel.

No other color may be usedfor portablecontainersas provided for in this
section which are used for the storageand handling of flammable and
combustibleliquids. At least75%of thesurfaceareaof thecontainershallbe
of therequiredcolor.

(d) Attended self-service station operator facilities.—It is the
responsibility of the operator of the attended self-service station to
familiarize attendantemployeeswith the location and operation of the
station’semergencyfuel shut-offswitch.
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Section2. Section 10 of theactis amendedto read:
Section10. Prohibitions.

A personmaynot do anyof thefollowing:
(1) Hinder, delayor interferewith the department’senforcementof

this actor regulationspromulgatedunderthis act.
(2) Fail to place out of service,in accordancewith an order of the

department,a tank, pumpor drawing-offdevicefor thepossession,use,
storageor saleof combustibleliquidsor flammableliquids.

(3) Causeor permit a delivery or acceptanceof fuel into a kerosene
storagetank in violation of section7(a). Eachdelivery or acceptance
constitutesa separateoffense.

(4) Fail to remain at a location no more than ten feetfrom the
nozzlebeingutilized andwithin plain sight of thenozzleduringthe use
of hold-open gasoline-dispensingor hold-open dieselfuel-dispensing
nozzles if the sign required under section 7(b)(2) is posted.
Responsibility for compliance with this paragraph shall reside
exclusivelywith thepersonutilizing a hold-opendevice.
Section3. Section 11 of the act, amendedOctober 18, 2000 (P.L.574,

No.74),is amendedto read:
Section11. Penaltiesandremedies.

(a) Initial offense.—Exceptas providedfor in subsection(c), a person
that violates this act or a regulationunder this act commits a summary
offenseandshall,upon conviction,besentencedto paya fine of $500.

(b) Subsequentoffenses.—Apersonthat, after being sentencedunder
subsection(a), violates this act or a regulation underthis act commits a
summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of
$1,000.

(c) Impropercontainer.—Apersonwho violatessection7(c) relatingto
portable container specificationscommits a summary offense and, upon
convictionthereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than $100.
The responsibilityfor compliancewith section7(c) shall resideexclusively
with personswho use portablecontainersto store or handle flammable
combustibleliquids.The filling of suchcontainersin connectionwith thesale
or distributionof gasolineor keroseneshallnotconstituteanactof storageor
handling for purposesof this section, and no seller shall incur any civil
liability for failure to properlyidentify thecontentsof suchcontainers.

(d) Restitution.—Ifthesign requiredunder section7(b)(2) isposted,a
person that violates section 10(4) shall be liable for payment of all
environmentalcleanupcostsassociatedwith afuel spill resultingfrom the
person’sviolation ofsection10(4).

Section4. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The23rddayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


